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ver recent years, it has become clear that multiple-queen (polygynous) colonies are common in social insects, especially among ants, in which polygyny may be the predominant social structureiJ. The presence of several queens in the same colony raises two sets of issues with broad ecological and evolutionary implications. The first set relates to the factors favouring the evolution of such colonies. Increased queen number is generally associated with a decrease in individual reproductive output of queens (see Ref. 3) thus raising the question of why young queens join estab lished colonies and why resident queens and workers accept them. These questions are much the same as those raised by the evolution of cooperative breeding and eusociality314. The second set of issues relates to the mechanisms maintaining reproductive altruism by workers when several queens contribute to reproduction. Cola nies containing many queens are generally characterized by low within-nest genetic relatedness.
The evolution of animal societies in which some individuals forego their own reproductive opportunities to help others to reproduce poses an evolutionary paradox that can be traced to Darwin. Altruism may evolve through kin selection when the donor and reclplent of altruistic acts are related to each other, as generally is the case in social birds and mammals. Similarly, social insect workers are hlghly related to the brood they rear when colonies are headed by a single queen. However, recent studies have shown that insect colonies frequently contain several queens, with the effect of decreasing relatedness among colony members. How can one account for the origin and maintenance of such colonies? This evolutionary enigma presents many of the same theoretical challenges as does the evolution of cooperative breeding and eusociallty.
Workers thus raise brood to which they are only distantly related, presenting a potential challenge to kin selection theory5-7. Here, I discuss recent progress in our understanding of the selective forces leading to the evolution and maintenance of multiple-queen colonies. I focus on ants because they are the best-studied polygynous social insects and because they display large intra-and interspecific variation in queen number. I will not consider associations of queens during the period of colony foundation because such associations are generally transient and do not lead to long-term polygyny2s.
an established colony. This argument is akin to ecological constraints on independent breeding favouring communal breeding in birds, vertebrates and insects4J7-24. Furthermore, members of an established colony should also be more likely to reaccept some of the young queens they produce when these queens have a very low prospect of successful independent colony foundingzs.
Why multiple queens?
Mature ant colonies typically produce hundreds or thousands of new queens. Only a tiny fraction of them will ever succeed in founding a new color@. Given that dispersal and independent colony founding are extremely risky, the best reproductive option for young queens generally is to enter an established colony, if they are acceptedlo. Thus, one important question concerns the conditions under which members of established monogynous colonies should accept additional queens, that is, become polygynous.
It has been suggested that ecological constraints on independent colony founding favour polygyny in a number of ant species4J-ioJ3J6. However, only two studies have specifically tested this hypothesis. Herbers14 showed that the degree of polygyny and the frequency of empty nest sites are inversely correlated across populations of LeptothorQw longispinosus. Moreover, an experimental increase of nest sites resulted in a decrease in the mean number of queens per nest. In a comparative study of leptothoracine ants, Bourke and Heinze26 also found that polygyny was associated with nest-site limitation, cold climate and habitat patchiness, all factors that increase dispersal cost. Several other hypotheses have been put forward, but they do not seem to be of sufficient generality to account for the evolution of polygyny (Table 1; see also Refs 8,10,26) . The first rigorous attempt to explain the evolution of Any force hypothesized to explain the evolution of polygyny on the edifice of kin selection11 was made by Peter polygyny must also explain the strong association that Nonacss. In a set of models, he showed that two of the fac-exists between the number of queens per colony and their TREE uol. IO, no. 9 September 1995 0 1995, Elsevier Science Ltd
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tors selecting for acceptance of queens are (1) a high probability that nests will lose their queen and (2) a low queen lifespan compared to colony survivorship. In other words, members of a colony may benefit from re-accepting queens, possibly at the expense of their short-term inclusive fitness, when these new queens increase colony survival sufficiently to compensate for the short-term decrease in inclusive fitness. In accord with Nonacs' model, the lifespan of queens in monogynous ants tends to be much higher than that of queens from polygynous species'2. However, as mentioned by Nonacss himself, it is not possible to determine whether shortlived queens favour polygyny or, alternatively, if polygyny selects for short-lived queens.
Another important factor selecting for polygyny is low success rate of dispersal and independent colony founding by young queens4JJOJ3-16. The lower the probability that young queens can successfully initiate a new colony on their own, the more frequently they should seek readoption into Reduced mortality of queens because of diploid male production under polygyny51.
Queen parasitism%. Polygyne queens are intraspecific parasites. They raise their fitness at the expense of the other colony members.
Phylogenetic constraints55.
Hypotheses postulating advantages to colony members Ecology of many polygynous species suggests that they are not particularly likely to lose queens.
No evidence whether shorter lifespan of polygynous queens is a cause or a consequence of polygynys.
Polygynous colonies frequently reproduce by buddingl2.28.
Queens of some polygynous species have lost the ability to initiate a new colony without the help of workers.
Many leptothoracine ants are both polygynous and hosts to slavemaking antsM.
This argument seems correct.
Evidence that unrelated queens are accepted in colonies of L. acefvorum45.
Negative correlation between polygvny and number of matings by queens, both serving as a possible device to increase colony genetic diversity48.
Higher survival for queens producing diploid males in Solenopsis invicta polygynous coloniess1.
Cost of dispersal is extremely difficult to quantify3,22 so that there are few rigorous tests of the role of ecological constraints on the evolution of polygyny.
The loss of the ability by queens of some polygynous species to initiate a new colony without the help of workers might be a secondary consequence of queens being reaccepted into established colonies.
No positive association between the frequency of polygvny and parasitism across population of Leptofhorax longispinosus43.
No evidence in other ant specie+.
Intraspecific parasitism may possibly select for increased queen number in polygynous colonies but is unlikely to account for the evolution of polygyny. Unfortunately, there is currently no data on the frequency of foreign queens infiltrating nests, and thus no way to test this hypothesis.
Unlikely that evolution of polygyny results from benefits of increased genetic diversity per se@.
No evidence that increased genetic diversity increases colony productivity or disease resistance49.50.
High proportion of queens producing diploid males, as in S. invicta, is uncommon (caused by a recent bottleneck52).
No evidence of a strong link between polygyny and production of diploid males in other ant specie@.
Other hypotheses
Inter-nest variation in queen number in some Myrmica species mimics distribution of the number of parasites on their host54.
Not consistent with queens being mostly recruited from their own nest.
Queen number is fixed in many wasp and bee taxa55.
Queen number is extremely labile in antsss.
dispersal habits. Monogyny typically is associated with colony reproduction by the emission of sexuals, mating away from the nest following flight, solitary colony foundation and wide dispersal. In contrast, polygyny often coincides with a loss of the mating flight, mating occurring in or near the nest, and colonies reproducing through budding, a process in which queens leave their nest with workers to initiate a new nest in close proximity7J*Jr32s. These differences in reproductive strategies are associated with particular queen phenotypes. Monogynous queens tend to have larger body size and energy reserves than their polygynous counterparts*sJO. Thus, the shift from a single to many queens per colony in ants is associated with a profound shift in several facets of the social biology that constitute, in effect, a polygyny syndromer*. These differences in reproductive patterns, dispersal habits and reproductive phenotypes associated with variation in queen number support the hypothesis that ecological constraints on independent colony founding are a major factor selecting for polygyny. When suitable nest sites are located relatively close to each other and independent founding is risky and/or nest sites are limited, reproduction through budding is an effective means of dispersal, since queens are accompanied by workers that can protect them efficiently. Queens accompanied by workers are also likely to outcompete single queens for available sites. Thus, decreased success of independent founding will select simultaneously for polygyny and reproduction through budding's. (If reproduction through budding is advantageous this may also indirectly select for polygyny since the presence of several queens is required for this mode of reproduction.) None of the other hypotheses explains the association between queen number and mode of colony founding. High cost of dispersal not only favours colony reproduction through budding, but also selects for higher colony survivorship. This is because a low probability of successful colony founding increases the relative value of an established colonyrs. Thus, when the cost of dispersal is high, colonies should REVIEWS invest proportionally more in colony maintenance (worker production)3l and should also favour the presence of several related queens to reduce the risk of colony extinction following queen loss (or death).
In conclusion, risky dispersal is most likely a key factor selecting for polygyny in ants. However, several other factors, such as a high probability of colonies losing their queens and a queen lifespan that is brief in relation to colony survivorship, probably work in concert, lowering the threshold beyond which cole nies benefit by reaccepting queens. These two categories of factors (ecological constraints on dispersal and intrinsic benefits of having multiple queens through increased colony survival) are the counterparts of the 'ecological constraints' and 'benefits of philopatry' components of models proposed to account for the evolution of cooperative breeding in birds. As Emlen* pointed out these two types of factors ard in fact complementary since 'having poor option for independent breeding is part and parcel of what makes a good situation at home, and vice versa'. Similarly, the costs and benefits for colony members of reaccepting young queens depend on the nature of the alternative reproductive options for these queens outside the mother colony.
Other hypotheses listed in Table 1 may also play some role, but they are probably of lesser importance. A qualification of all the hypotheses assuming an advantage to members of established colonies is that queens aWhen there are data for several populations or several years, the average values per species (and mean standard errors) are given. Detailed information for each population (and year) are available from the author. The full data set will be published elsewhere. bWhenever possible worker-worker relatedness has been taken from polygynous colonies only (to obtain similar condition as for queen-queen relatedness). CArithmetic queen number is given for polygynous colonies. @Standard error in brackets. eThese are rough estimates of queen number: low = 2-20 queens: moderate = lo-500 queens; high >500 queen@. 'Average over the four seasons sampled for each population. gThese are minimum values since no effort was done to collect queens (P. Seppd, pers. commun.). hAverage over two seasons sampled. Several nests are interconnected so that the actual number of queens contributing to reproduction in a given colony is higher than this estimatee5 (J.S. Pedersen and J.J. Boomsma, pers. commun.). JStandard deviation in brackets; for the population where relatedness among queens (mated workers) has been measured.
are recruited from within the nest, with the effect that they should be relatedd. Table 2 shows that queens within the same nest are indeed generally related (23 species: mean relatedness = 0.35 f 0.23). However, there is much interspecific variation in relatedness values, with a few species in which queen-queen relatedness is not significantly different from zero. Why is this so?
Large families and relatedness erosion Table 2 shows considerable variation among species in the number of queens per nest, with the average number of queens in polygynous colonies ranging from 2.7 to >lOO. Many species are facultatively polygynous with monogynous and polygynous colonies. Species that have high frequencies of monogynous colonies generally have polygynous colonies containing relatively few queens. In contrast, species in which monogynous colonies are rare frequently have high numbers of queens in polygynous colonies (e.g. Refs 32-36). The degree of polygyny spans a continuum from, at one end, species with a low frequency of polygynous colonies and low queen numbers in polygynous colonies to, at the other end, species in which colonies are always polygynous and contain high numbers of queens.
As with queen number, there is also much variation in relatedness among nestmate queens, the values ranging from zero to 0.83 (a value not significantly different from TREE uol. 10, no. 9 September 1995 REVIEWS Box 1. The ecology of polygyny Several lines of evidence support the hypothesis that the evolution of colonies with many queens may be associated with extremely risky dispersal. First, intraspecific comparisons suggest that the size of young queens and their fat reserves (an important factor influencing the success of independent colony-founding queens2g) is inversely correlated with the number of reproductive queens per colony in several ant species 66,67, suggesting that high queen number might be associated with reduced dispersal capabilities of queens@-68.
Second, the evolution of colonies with many queens in the genus Formica appears frequently to be associated with habitat saturation and reduced success of colony foundinglo.
Finally, many species with high queen numbers have evolved a particular type of social organization in which there is extensive intermixing of queens and workers between nests (so-called unicolonial populations). In such species, colony boundaries are virtually abolished 7,9.m and colonies live in empty or disturbed habitats in which several of their characteristics, such as rapid colony budding, large numbers of workers and queens per nest and a generalist diet, favour rapid expansion. The absence of inter-nest aggression combined with colony reproduction generally allows these species to monopolize entire patches of habitat and to exclude virtually all other ant species. Their capacity to monopolize a habitat contrasts with the poor colonization abilities of young queens in these species. For example, it has been suggested that only once per tens or hundreds of generations of sexual brood can a single young queen succeed in founding a new colony in some Formica ants when the habitat is saturatedlOJ5. Recent genetic data indeed showed that several highly polygynous Formica and Myrmica species are characterized by a significant population structuring; in contrast, no significant population viscosity was detected in closely related species or populations that were monogynous or had colonies with low queen numbers57. 69. 0.75, the expected value if queens are full sisters). Nonacss and Pamilo6 suggested that low queen-queen relatedness may stem from the recruitment of queens over several generations and outbreeding. Relatedness among queens equals 3/(3n t 1) in a colony containing n queens when queen number remains constant over time and colonies recruit new queens from their own daughter@. For instance, the expected queen-queen relatedness is 0.05 in a colony with 20 queens. Several other factors, such as temporal variation in queen number, high variance among colonies in queen number, number of matings per queen and differences in the relative contribution of queens to reproduction will affect withinnest relatedness (e.g. Refs 34, 37) . However, the important point is that the low relatedness among queens does not necessarily imply recruitment of a high proportion of queens from other nests when colonies contain many queens.
Available data are indeed consistent with the hypothesis that colonies recruit mostly nestmate queens over several generations, thus leading to low queen-queen relatedness when colony queen number is high. Relatedness among queens is significantly negatively correlated with the number of queens per nest (Spear-man rank correlation, 16 species rs= -0.68; Z= -2.65; P<O.Ol; I used an average of 30, 100 and 20 queens for Formica truncorum, Linepithema humile and Myrmica galieni, respectively). An analysis at the population level also reveals a significant negative relationship between queen number and queen-queen relatedness (r, = -0.66; Z= -3.99; n = 38; P<O.OOl) across the 38 populations for which data on queen-queen relatedness and queen number have been documented (L. Keller, unpublished) . Similarly, the same trend occurs among populations of the ant M. rubra, with a negative correlation (rs= -0.73; Z= -2.42; n = 12; PcO.02) between queenqueen relatedness and queen number (L. Keller, unpublished) . Insufficient numbers of populations have been studied in other species to conduct similar intraspecific comparison. Finally, queenqueen relatedness correlates with worker-worker relatedness both at the species (r, = 0.77; Z= 3.49; n = 23; P<O.OOl) and population levels (r,=0.69; Z=4.46; n =43; P<O.OOl, L. Keller, unpublished), a result also consistent with the hypothesis that colonies mostly recruit queens from within their colony. Thus, low relatedness among nestmate queens may be accounted for when colonies contain many queens that are recruited over several generations. The question is, thus, why do colonies reaccept so many queens?
A striking feature of species with high queen number is that queens often have partly or completely lost the ability to establish new colonies independently (without the help of workers). For instance, fire ant (Solenopsis inuicta) queens from polygynous colonies almost never succeed in founding new colonies independently**. Argentine ant (Linepithema humile = hidomynnex humilis) queens have completely lost this abilityzs. Complete loss of a queen's ability to establish colonies independently seems to be common in species with high queen numbers, but rare in polygynous species containing few queensso. The loss of the competence of queens to initiate new colonies independently probably originated from the extremely low success of independent founding, further suggesting that the evolution of colonies with many queens may be associated with extremely risky dispersal. Ecological features of many species characterized by high queen number support this hypothesis (Box 1).
In conclusion, high queen Box 2. Low relatedness and worker altruism Low within-nest relatedness raises the question of what selective forces maintain worker altruism. In many ant species, workers have reproductive abilities but they do not reproduce when queens are presenV0. With low within-nest relatedness there is strong selection for workers to lay male eggs, thus possibly leading to important within-colony conflict over repro ductioC. Interestingly, workers in many species with a high queen number are completely sterile, a phenomenon relatively rare in other ant species30. Because these workers have no reproductive capabilities, they are therefore 'trapped' in their helper role. Worker sterility may thus be necessary for colonies with low within-nest relatedness to be stable. Low within-nest relatedness also raises the question of what are the selective forces maintaining the worker caste. Because there is little indirect benefit for a larva to develop into a worker, it is unlikely that maintenance of the worker caste can be explained by kin selection only. A likely additional factor is worker control over caste determination. Because the inclusive fitness of workers increases with colony productivity when their relatedness to the brood is higher than zero (even if very low), they benefit by directing larvae into the worker developmental pathway when this increases colony productivity. In other words, once individuals are 'trapped' in the worker phenotype they 'make the best of a bad job' by helping to rear brood with low relatedness and by manipulating larvae to develop into workers. Interestingly, workers of the Argentine ant Linepithema humile, a species with high queen numbers, seem to control caste determination, and they even sometimes selectively eliminate queen larvae72. Also, polygyny is rare in slavemaker species that are characterized by larvae being reared by workers of another species. In such species, workers cannot manipulate caste determination so that if polygyny resulted in low relatedness, few larvae would grow up to become workers and the species would evolve towards workerless inquilinism73 (P. Nonacs, pers. commun.). number per colony probably frequently arises from (1) extreme constraints on colony founding with strong selection on young queens to seek readoption into estab lished colonies, and (2) colonies more likely to reaccept daughter queens. Such conditions may result in recruitment of queens over several generations and thus lead to low within-nest relatedness. Moreover, because colony reproduction virtually always occurs through budding, within-nest relatedness may always be low so that the recruited queens are not REVIEWS less related to colony members than the queens actually present in a colony. Finally, Pamilo6 also showed that the effect of the addition of new queens on the fitness of colony members decreases with higher queen number so that there is weak selection against increased polygyny when queen number is high. Because of the combined effects of these factors, the evolution of colonies with high queen number may thus not be as challenging to kin selection as it seems at first sight. However, low within-nest relatedness raises the question of what selective forces maintain worker reproductive altruism. As discussed in Box 2, it seems that obligate worker sterility and worker control over caste determination might, in fact, be important factors required for colonies with low within-colony relatedness to be evolutionary stable. Under such conditions, individuals that are 'trapped' in the worker phenotype have no other option than helping.
To reproduce or not to reproduce
There is tremendous interspecific variation in the reproductive output of nestmate queens, with queens of some species sharing reproduction relatively equally, whereas in others a single queen is able to monopolize reproductiorWJ4. In a remarkable paper, Bourke and Heinze26 investigated the factors underlying variation in reproduction among nestmate queens in the tribe Leptothoracini, a group particularly suitable for such studies because of the extreme diversity of social organization. The magnitude of reproductive skew is predicted to increase with increasing ecological constraints on independent breeding, because subordinates can expect only small payoffs for leaving if ecological conditions are harsh. Reproductive skew is also predicted to increase with increased relatedness among queens because subordinates that are more closely related to dominants automatically receive larger kin-selective benefits for cooperating peacefully with dominants; hence, they require smaller direct reproductive inducements for such cooperationirJ*J2-24. As predicted by the models, the degree of reproductive skew in leptothoracine ants increases with greater ecological constraints on dispersal26. Available data on partitioning of reproduction of other social insects and mammals and birds are also consistent with the predictions from the skew modeWJ*-40, demonstrating that ecological factors together with internal factors such as relatedness jointly shape reproductive division of labour.
Ants, birds, mammals and social life Ecological constraints on independent founding are a key factor selecting for polygyny. Because factors such as cost of dispersal, habitat patchiness and availability of nest sites are notoriously hard to quantify (e.g. Refs 3,22), it is not surprising that many of the earlier attempts to identify ecological factors promoting polygyny have proved difficulC* . This problem is well illustrated by the fact that very few studies have been successful at identifying ecological factors associated with the evolution of sociality in vertebrates and insects, although ecological constraints on independent breeding are also likely to be key factors favouring eusociality (e.g. 40) .
That ecological constraints favour simultaneously the evolution of polygyny and sociality illustrates the fact that investigations into the origin and evolution of polygyny and eusociality are complementary. For instance, habitat saturation is most likely the underlying cause selecting for helping behaviour in the Seychelles warbler, Acrocephalus sechellensis40, and the evolution of polygyny in the ant Leptothorax longispinosusl4. In both cases, individuals are TREE vol. 10, no. 9 September 1995 selected to remain at home because dispersal is very risky, and they are accepted either because they provide some direct benefit or because their kin have a stake in their survival.
An interesting prediction arising from the hypothesis that ecological constraints and habitat saturation are important factors selecting for polygyny is that there should be fewer polygynous colonies and fewer queens per nest in an early stage following colonization of new habitats by polygynous ant+]. Once all suitable nestsites have been colonized, one would predict an increase in both the number of polygynous nests and number of queens per nest, and perhaps a decrease in relatedness among nestmate queens. Several species of Formica, Myrmica and Solenopsis with variable numbers of queens per colony would be ideal for such studies. Such comparisons are akin to Komdeur's" pioneering work demonstrating that Seychelles warblers became independent breeders once they had been released into an unoccupied island containing many good breeding territories. However, as the new population increased and all the high-quality habitat became occupied, the young again began to remain at home where they acted as helpers, as they usually do in their native habitat in which breeding vacancies are rare.
Finally, an important message is that the same conceptual framework can be used to study the social organization of insect and vertebrate societies. Ecological factors, together with internal factors, such as relatedness, determine the degree of within-group conflict, partitioning of reproduction and the stable social structure of animals, independently of whether they are ant+, birdsi7JOJ or mammalssO. The time for two research traditions to proceed independently in seeking explanations for the evolution of group living and eusociality in insects and vertebrates is over.
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